Striped field mouse
The aim of this study was to determine the composition of diet in striped field mice inhabiting areas of various degrees of urbanization.
ST U D Y A R E A
The anim als w ere collected in three forested areas situated at various distances fro m B iałystok city centre. T w o areas (Z w ierzy n iec I and Z w ierzy n iec II) are parts o f a city park. Z w ierzy n iec I is a p ortion o f on ce m oist forest n ow drained, cov ered w ith m ultispecies forest stand in clu din g C arpinus betulu s L., A c e r sp. Tilia cordata M ill., B etula sp., and P icea ex ce lsa (Lam .) Lk. The undergrow th 1 Present address: Dept, o f B iology, W arsaw U n iversity Branch in Białystok, Sosn ow a 64, 15-887 Białystok, Poland.
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in clu des shrubs C orylus avellana L., E von ym u s europaea L., Rubus sp., and tree saplings. The low est la yer consists o f abundant h erbaceous vegetation. Z w ierzy n iec II area belongs to the C a rex elon g a ta -A ln u s glutinosa type o f plant com m unity, and is situated in about 1 km distance fro m the oth er plot. The forest stand and h erbaceous layer are form ed by sim ilar species as those in th e Z w ierzy n iec I plot. T h e h erbaceous layer is v ery rich and in spring it covers com p letely the area. The p lot w as situated betw een tw o streets carryin g h eavy traffic, and w as frequ ented b y tow n inhabitants w h o n orm ally rest here or use it fo r recreation activities. T he annual dust fa llou t on these tw o areas is about 50 ton n es/k m 2, and SO , con cen tra tion in air -0.0245 m g /cm 3.
T he third p lot w as set in a forest at Fasty in the n orth -w estern part o f tow n, c lo se to a cotton textile fa ctory . It is w e ll rem ov ed from road tra ffic but close to a h eavily polluted Biała R iver. T h e vegetation belings to a m oist forest type w h ich is drying up after a drainage p ro je ct has been im plem en ted in the area. T he forest stands is dom inated by b lack alder A lnu s glutinosa (L.) Gaertn., w h ile the u ndergrow th , by row a n Sorbus aucuparia L., and rasp berry R ubus sp. In the h erbaceous layer there is a distin ctly m osaic distribution o f plant species. In m oist places som e marsh species can be fou nd, such as Solanum dulcam ara L., Iris pseu d acoru s L., L ycop u s sp., and n um erous species of genus C a r e x and fam ily F elicin ae. The drier portion s are o v e rg ro w n w ith O xalis a cetosella L., M ajanthem um bijoliu m (L.) P. W. Schm ., Urtica dioica L., C eu m u rbanum L. and others. This area is also h eavily p ollu ted : the annual dust fallou t is about 75-100 ton n es/km 2, w h ile the S 0 2 con cen tration in air (0.035 m g /cm 3) exceeds three tim es that of Z w ierzy n iec Park.
M A T E R IA L A N D M ETH O DS
A p od em u s agrarius w ere collected during sum m er (July) and autum n (O ctober) 1979 b y using snap-traps. The bait w as prepared fro m flou r fried in cookin g oil. The traps, spaced in about 20 m distances, w ere set in a single line. In all, 57 in dividu als w ere caught.
The anim als collected w ere th en taken to laboratory, w eigh ed, their sex and rep rod u ctiv e status determ ined and the bodies dissected. T h e stom achs w ere rem ov ed and put into 4®/o form a ld eh y d e solution fo r fix a tion . P rior to m aking preparation s the stom achs w ere rinsed in w ater. The stom ach contents w ere then put on a w a tch -gla ss w ith fe w drops o f w a ter and a drop o f G ram m II reagent in ord er to stain starch. A fter ca refu l m ixin g, fo u r m icroscop ic slides w ere p re pared fr o m each stom ach. T o assess the com pon ents qu alita tively a 100-square grid w as used fo r m icroscop ic observations. Each slide w as assessed by scanning ten not overlappin g fields. The data from observation s w ere cum ulated, and average percentages calculated.
The plant m aterial w as iden tified by com parin g it w ith perm anen t h istological preparation s, draw ings o f epid erm a l cells fro m stem s and leaves and test prepara tions. Such preparation s w ere obtain ed fro m stom achs o f A. agrarius that w ere fe d in the la boratory e x clu siv e ly on one plant species to fill the alim en tary tract com p letely (K osteleck a -M y rch a & M yrcha, 1964; H oli §ova, 1967; G ębczyńska, 1976 (Table 1) . Tree and herb seeds were found in 88.2%, roots in 11.8%, and tree bark in a mere 5.9% of stomachs (Table 1) .
Invertebrates were found in 88.2% of stomachs. In more than half of stomachs analyzed, larval forms of a nematode of genus Heligmosomum Fig. 1) . Half of the animals collected in this area were found to host internal parasites of genus Heligmosomum (Kisielewska, pers. comm.).
Fasty Wood
In this area the animals were collected in both summer (9 individuals, 2 $ $ + 7(5 J ) and autumn (13 individuals, <5). Among 13 species of herbs found, the most frequent were: Anem one nemorosa, O. acetosella (in 66.0% of stomachs each), G eum urbanum (55.0%), Stachys sylvatica (44.0%), and A. podagraria and Urtica dioica (in 33.0% each) ( Table 1 ).
In this area the main components of diet were seeds (66.4% of the diet) while the green parts of herbs constituted 29.7% and the animal food -1.1% (Fig. 1) .
In autumn, the diet of A. agrarius was found to include 9 species of herbs with G. urbanum, O. acetosella, and A. podagraria occurring most frequently (in 92.0, 54.0, and 30.0% of stomachs respectively) ( Table 1) .
Seeds were found in 69.0% of stomachs and provided more than half of the volume of food. The remaining fractions of diet were made up by fragments of herbs (33.2%), tree bark (10.1%), with roots, animal food and parasites to complete the picture (Fig. 1) . 
